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FOR PRESIDENT IN I?04,

GEORGE li. M’CLELLAN.
[Subject to the decision ofu National Convention.]

Q3?* Tlie inauguration of Gov. CrariN for

a second 'ferVn td6k plv.ee n t Kamslmrg on

Tuesday. dbe display cJrfhPifv.ry. Wo'k'krn,
’was’qmtodmposing.

‘ #S:iWp/05 ,,; (lie little contrd-
’hhnd. at Rhcehis Tlafl,.this evening. “ Saw-
’nee" is tin original—can dance, sing, crow
more like a cock than a cock itself,’and imi-
tate the flute, and all from the month with-
out a motion of th® lips. He is a musical
■wonder, anti was’cupturcl in VirgUda'hy Gen.
Banks.

AN 'itf.FAMOUS FORGERY,
A few‘days ago our faithfhband'cnirt;-*!-

°Statc Senator, Mr. fti?oiiKß, received a letter
(through mail,) dated at Xewville, January
11, and signed by ten of the prominent Lem
octnts of that place. The letter is quite
lengthy. 'and reprimands’ Mr. lli'ciirr sovcrc-

•ly'becansc of In's votes in the Senate on the.
subject of Speaker! It pnrpnr.s to bo the

•]tfo’dhctllon ,of lhts' " ,polhieal fi-tenda,” and af-
fects to deplore Mr. TVs course because“it
is verging On'treason/' and will “ injure our
party,” &c

The letter (now ! in ntir pnsespion.) is a for-
mer)/—’the production dfa
■i’lic gentlemen whose names arc sigtvfca tt it
have written to Mr. UnhiF.n, pronouncing
’the deleotshVc epistle a'hase forgery, and its
writer a scoundrel, who, if discovered, will
'k&Cmtfruf: tlfijkinti of faro that is served ov. t to
criminals fa'thc KustcrnTcnitentih'ry. Vfrsy
‘may yet'find dufc the Hvho nhred to
'Use their'names, and-iif they tlo, God help
’him, for our Court will not. AVo suppose i
this petty Abolition sneak thought that, as a
largo portion of his party friends were en-
gaged in stealing, ho would try his hand at
forgery, and all on account of “ Iny ally to the
govdfrilii’tf'it.” lie ahcfU.klbavo remembered,
however,-’that now-a-days ’tlricVos—“
government "'thieves, wc mean—are not pun-
ished, bht'forgers sometimes arc, particular-
ly df’they come hefore our court.

elii's connection we may mention that
Mr. s course in Dr? "Senate frfi the

- subject of Speaker, is endorsed by every
ocrat in this county7, and also by many7 Re-
publicans. No honest man can disapprove
of his course.. The Senate being a tic—ld
Abolitionists (several of them traitors,) (iml
16 Democrats—the Democrats offeredto per-*,
mit tho Abolitionists to elect their Speaker,
and then divide the balance of the offices of
tho Senate equally between’ the two parties.
This fair and huf‘Wilde offer was declined
by the di’scnplos of John Biiown, and tho
Senate Verbfcirns at a dead lock. The entire

'VOPpontn'bViity of this state of affairs in the
Brnafo rests on the shoulders of the Aboli-

tion Senators, anil their constituents will
hold them to a fearful account for their ob-
stinate and revolutionary course. The hon-
est portion of their own party condemn them
wfMras much vehemence as Democrats do.

The -Serrr.tors deserve : t*h‘e fast-
ing gratitude of tlieir friends -Tor ihc-ir integ-
rity and firmness. Lot them remain stead-
fast to the bitter end, and thus rebuke an ar-

rogant. ignorant faction, who would “ rath-
er rule in hell than serve in heaven,” In
the ri’ame of the Democracy of Cumberland,
wb fhank Mr. Buclieu for the manly sthnd
he has token.

jjjgy-The negro schools in \'ew Orleans sus-
tained by the government are .seven iu num-
ber, with, 23 teachers and 1.100 scholars.—
The little darkies prove admirable schohus.
—Abolition Exchange,

Negro schools sustained by the government.
Where do the United States authoritus get the
power to take moneyout of the treasury to
educate nc’gro children r How cam they ftso th‘6
f copde’s'money'for streh'a purpose? 'Verily,
th’cse are strange times, when 'that provision
of- the-Confttifeutlon :(or any othUr'l which «ays

‘hdiUoUby 'shall be taken (rdrfi the treasury
'■czftspt T>‘y ‘‘appropriations fftad'e.by la'w, is
wantonly vidlkted. Have wo no'Constitution
to guide us? nb Iftfrbut the will of the Ad-,
ministration? no checks upon the action iff
those whom we have elected as our official
agents to conduct the affairs of our govern-
ment? Are.our lives and fortunes at the,

•pjercy of d.cspots and fanatics, who thirst for
blobd, and.c crave wealth and power? Are"
Ortr rights 'tnd1-'liberties set aside to build up

■an inferior race of beings? Tt’hen, indeed is
'revolution-justifiable,—a revolution to .estab-
lish a Constitution, and make laws, and se-
cure o«r

f libortics. “Resistance lo tyrants is
ybedience to God.”

AYocSc Ladf —Mins
C. BlunY-, a most beautiful and interesting
young lady, 18. years of age, *frbrn Massachu-
setts, wae-.nuTrddred by a’-ednp/rfbar€ risgro,
near Fortress ‘•'Kortvoe, Mi the ,2d imit. ‘Sire
was a teacher of young *' cdirtri'baiidg,” aifii
was returning homo from her labors, when
she was overtaken by a powerful South Car-
olina negro, who after violating her jiofSOn,1
brutally murdered her by a blow upon the
head.

Btu’v roa Him ! —General Grant is repor-
ted to have said*. ‘H-aspiro only to one polit-
ical office. "When Obis war is over, I mean
to run for Mayorhf Ualena, (his place ofrfis-

■jdence,) and, if elsAtSd* I intend to have the
'sidewalk fixed between my house . and- the
'depot.”

• \C7' At the President’s last levee, says the
'AVashingtoU Chronicle, four Negroes jojned
■■ in the throftg -that crowded tho EsecntWo
i mansion. Of course Mr. Lincoln is the best
f'Hdge of his asi-ooiatcc

A DISGRACEFUL SPECTACLE.
A correspondent of ...the Philadelphia In-

'qiurert writing from %caufort, S. C., gives a

lengthy account df’fc. celebration and jolliil-
‘cation by the cUiftralb.UuTs (some 15,000 in
number,) collected in V.nd about that place of
“ fine mansionstend' beautiful orange groves.” 1
It was the “ first-ahn'ivcrsnry’ of the ficcdmcn
in South 'CaroUV.a. 0 The celebration con-

sisted ofa military and civic procession. A
large staging was erected, which was occu-
pied by bliUdca and whites ; a “ great num-
ber ot IrdSy from the North” (paid
by UTc-governtoonJU) Were present ; speeches
wore made by Abolition officers and “ intel-
ligent contrabands.’' Thirteen g"s, c'rnf7l ent

’oxen were roasted for this negro f?ast, and
five thousand loaves of bread were distribu-

ted- The staging, the letter writer‘cays, pre-
sented a magnificent appearance; “it Was

surmounted willi urclies, festooned with ev-
ergreens and flowers, J&t?" anil on each arch
were the namesof Lincoln, Washington,

.John Brown !” Was ever a more bru-

tal insult offered to the memory of the Tath-
'er (if ; lfrs cdvntny.? It was’nll prop-
er to cibbeflish tilth; nt|*ro •mfHhsal with (he

names of ’LinccjiN’ h.nd*odfiN Brown, -the first
a violatbrof tUc'PttiofcTJid’Oonstitulion, Who,

*T>Au Ts, 11! ,'.s flirncll dbr
cdbntry npalfac do'Wn and constiHJcfcd !i*lflor-
al hcirtffmn‘forth, with ifs Kirid'ilrefl glaring
defiance to uleaven ;'the dthcr a niurdener,
•thief and villian, who could boast df being
the first practical secessionist in our country ;
but to e.ssocilf'b the name of WasH-
’rb't/io'N with the namesofLi nco/N lirid-BuoWN,
was an insult to the American people, that
makes the hot blood start to the temple,s of
the patriot and honest man as he roads this
impudent Abolition spectacle. Lincoln,
"Washington, and John Brown I We would
like to ,look upon the monster who could find

it in his wicked heart to associate these names
together. Our Saviour was crucified between
two thieves,'b'-Vt one thief repented before his
death, and 's!Cvefe. &dhs ftkow\,
the murderer of women ami babes, never re-
pented; and Lincoln, our minority Presi-
dent, who has converted our heritage of free-

dom and equal rights into a huge Golgotha
of Human -skfilfo, exhfr. Its hb*rvgns of sorrow
for the past, but on thfc contrary £ives his in-

! fiacrib'c to -Infidels, and npfetfra t) glory in
seeing o&r people distressed ami his country
mined. Lincoln, Washington, niM Jefis

! Wo have-t.e doubt this device was

the suggestion' of "a shoddy contractor'dr of-

-1 iicial" plunderer. Give us liis name, Messrs

1 Abolitionists, ao that the people may know
1 the brute who will clai'iy insult the memory
of Washington.

Ate We to IlaVt AnoHter P resilient?
V/e know tliat many hhft people

who have looked closely and thoughtfully at
the progress ofusurpation, and Vvatchcd with
straining eyes and throbbing'hearts the course
of this administration, since their attention
to retain power in their hands ’bccanvc -ekVi-
dhs, ‘■rf'terthiii frpprelif.nT.'iOiis Pi at
there will not be another elec-
tion. On this point their doubts are sb strong
that they amount almost to conviction, fcut
we were not aware until recency that Mr.
Horace Greeley was one of the fitmbcr ; anfl
we confess that we wei'e '’;ovn'e\N Ivat startled
when, in reading ho brfcf remarks, felhnV-
ing Wendell Phillips’!] speech at the'Choper
Institute, wc made ihcdiscuvcry tbAt he whs.
In these remarks lie made the as twin ling
declaration-, in. tmhstance, that it won Id be
time to consider the ipiestioh Of sOoccsW’ n to

the Presidency, after Vre lin’d O.sccTtOincd
svhoth’Or vft Were to haVc Another 1. resident,

“lie cohld not ifJl d'cVi'diV* he said, “ whetii-
er wc should ‘ever haVo another President,
hot he hoped we would. Jf7ten that tjue.dion
was 'decided, if-would be lime” &c. Really,
whon '£lr.‘Greely expresses a doubt on the
subject, there is ground for apprehension,
and we cannot blame those who, with far
less information as to the designs of those m
power than lie possesses, have come tc lh ii

same conclusion, and begin to of
the Republic.”

’Tiro' .VVoWf/-, in referenda' t 6 ‘the speech of
fho philosopher ot the Tribune, says :

] There is one' point in that VUtIU ftpe'cch of
Mr. Greeley's which wo cannot apprbucli
without pain. We refer to the misgivings
he expressed as to whether wo arc to have
another presidential election. This may
have been the crude suggestion of the moment,
it may have been cant; but even if it is the
mature fruit of Mr. Greeley’s reflections. it
does no discredit to his understanding. The
./orvfi of a piJ£sidchtJrd election, of some sort,
we shftlll no doubt hftVO sft the coining year;
but there is ,rc'M danger tlvftt 'th'ftt Tef-m may
be no d’ebcTtTul’and in Valid thVit the peoplv
will not ftespcct it. .The possibilities ofevil
•Are Wtnaoy that, wft can allude to butoncor
‘two, of tlfbm.' Suppose' for example, that
(hero shtfnlcl bc -a clefts vote between the twb
leading candidates ip ‘frho'Stutcs which have
rhaintfiitled'a Ht'Qaaj'lsyfilty,-mnd an attempt
shoUld’-be 'ifiadc to ‘control thoTosult by elec-
tors '(real-or. pretended 1) chosbr. rn some of
the seceded Statec,

The subject is so grave time we will ,en-
deavor to speak upon it Without partisan
bias. There istoo much reason to fear that
in the oyenfc we have supposed, tho beaten
party would not submit. If North Carol'na
should choose electors under tho auspices of
her existing State government, -and their
votes wouhll elect the Democratic candidate,
would the Republicans submit to have them
counted n Would the Democrats submit to
haye' th'em rejected p If, again, t\w electo-
ral vote of 'Control ttvere-
sult, and electors should be chosen’uridcr tnc
auspices of one of Mr. Lincoln’s new govern-
ments, representing one-tenth of the voters
and wholly controlled by huu\ would tfl'e
Democrats consent to have thes'6 votes cnWrii.
ted? Would the Republicans consent to
bnve them excluded ? There afe Various
other ways in which tho respect of the co’un-
try lor what purported to be a presidential
election -fhiglit bo so shaken as tujuftke it
practically rihghtory. ‘ln such an emergen-
cy wo may bo elite of this thatlawloss and
Vaulting ambition wohld .npt be idle. But
precisely what plo'Jswduld bo 'formed, what
conspiracies hatched, of whether, the gordian
knot would be cut by -the sVrdffa arc things
not given to mortal foresight lto doScry. _Wo
Have believed, from the- first, -that tlio.vrar is
a simple Ariel. easy Matter compared withth’s
politicf.4 difficulties fchh.lj will ’emerge with the
success of o! hr arms. Mr. Greeley may we?H
look forward withapprehonsion to the strain-
ing not unlikely to bo put on the timbers of
the ConstiUitiort ki the next PresidchtiHl el-
ection.

jCT' A newspaper correspondent sayaltik-t
“ Washington is as full of cdntfa'c'torij as a
dog is pt fleas.” • That’s what’s. the matter.,
'But if thqse contractors could o'hly be got fid
of as easily as fleas can be shiokcd blit of a
dog, there migt b‘o grounds tc ‘hope. "

'tONTBABAWfS 'FBOZEN Tfl DEATH,

There never was a people bn the face of
tbo-carth more to bo ‘pitioa 'than the pout

elavea who haye been stolon.Troin tliSirmas-

t‘fo and comfortable homes by Addition
tuMh’y'olßecrs. (From our heart ,we feel for
Iftifoo 'deluded' creatures. AcduSttSflied to

godU clot'hing, warm houses and constant
care, they die off by scores and hundreds as
fort”, •„« tlioy fall info the hands of their now
“Abolition masters. At ’twelve hun-

dred roocutly died in six weeks .front ofpo-

suro and hunger. And oven down at Beau-
'{ort, they are freerinr; to'death. The
Beaufort correspondent of 'the "Philadelphia
hnjuii'cr says;

“ New Veer's nidht, hero, was terribly
cold —so severe that three nryrnc.s, expand to
/hr rtrniente were. frozen to death! One of
these 'victims Set rfutvn on the'whnIrf,'be'liind
a'bhrfSl.'hnd Whn f.lanf! sttlrl: and dead in
the niurning. The I'tvo others were little
children,-und pcet.shed tJ cold in their math-
ep s arm*. 1’

The Abolitionists who, by misrepresenta-
tion anti lies, induced these “negroesr to for-
sake their Southern homes, are, in the sight
of God ami man, murderers. Thousands ot
*thcftb ignorant meoplc, who’never-knew what
it was to want, and who had no capacity
whatever to provide for themselves, were iui*
’posdd upon by the tools of the Administra-1
tion, ivho promised them “ frdeddth” ‘and
“social dtjhklitV, 5 ' 'if fhey would consent t(»

forsake their masters. The negroes con-
sented, but alas! they soon discovered that
■‘the “•freedom” and “social equality” prom-
ised thety by Hc,,lrt' ?V' ,*s Abolition
meant destitution, Jkml ’death.—
Having aeconlplshed'their-object, the Aboli-
tionists abandonee! thc-o poor blacks, and
left them to their inevitable fate—death frnrii
starvation anti exposure I We repeat, the

Abolitionists who enticed these slaves from
their homes and then.m*vmrUed them to per-
ish, are murderers,»und t'Hl ’be.so ’regarded

•here and hereafter.
•And these Abolitionists are the men who

deify John IVrcAvn (who was the first seces-

sionist,) ; they-i'.rc the men frho have sneaked
into the churches, inbrthc parlore, drawing-
Wans, nurseries, bendoirs and sCulle'nes,
cVept into the yf: a'f.d s'bwing-
circlcs, delied the Grcator and desecrated the

of his works,.-all about the poor slave !

>nd now tho.t-they have thousands of delu-

ded -’von train mis *?o. their possession, they
■neglect them, and they die from 'Cokl s*.nd
want of food. And yct'tbeftc Abolitionists

; ray that this war “is God’s war, for the pur-
pose ol liberating fdnr millions of blacks

7 from shCvcfy i” The wickedness 'and heart
Uessness of tfcfejta sco'undrels is whhdnt a
pnarailcl lio history. "

“•BirIITBKN 111.-St-IlPf) AND SIxWFIIUB.”
'Cmler llic above Tress, of
Friilay, lifts ftii cflit.friftl, which, If nnyboAy
wouKl hurt (hel'eiirihsity to Want up its issue
on the‘first nf •ilr iuilu; *! Sft?, Wi'ey wmt lM find
•cwthined the fraftfc toticinatiofis Respecting

'OrOph of the Vnii n/kr-rOs. is, such
men as Forney do not want the war to clo-c.
‘For the last three years \Ve have ‘tod tlie
same stereotyped prognostications in regard
to the sunpresedon of the “‘Rebellion,” the res

torat,i«n of the I’niOn and the iirfi'djuration
of Peace, Never bhvc a people on God’s
footstool teen ho cheated and bartboofclud as

'have been the American pcolpTe fiy thc,olas>

of presses of ■whiclißtniey’s take? the front
rank. ‘TheyA.ro .making -money by -the war

--they do not Arant it stopped—‘(dosed,
j “(Hhelo’s od'-nprtion iron Id be '‘No-

-1 body ‘can ‘toll how de'ep ■ hg is been in
contracts that pay well,lin'd t\iat fhrnish an

equivalent for anytoarAnd te.Vrof'conseionce,
if he have any conscience—that blight’visit
his eye lids krtd iViock his protestations of
hrncety And*. patriCtisnS. Put Of this we are
well fissitr’cd, -t-he year opens tipon the
war and its 'progress towards.an honoroblh
conclusion “"abt aboibt at the'year opened.
and wo deny iwiymAn to tniy tliat the year

! 1805 will promise a ncar’dr approiimAtion to
an honorable conclusion of hostilities, than

| when our flag-was Insulted at'lFort Sumtbr,
•And the “ dogs of war” were iot 1 os'd on thai

1 memorable occasion.
'•Such men ns John \V . iFoVney haVe been

deceiving the community for bhfe attaimUen;

of their own ends’; i.t has becoifte their trade
and their vocation, but they will -find, even-
tually, that “honesty is the bestpolicy,” and
we warn them to bovvafe the m’vtilUWch'e, for
as sure as there is a God i'n h'eavem, a deceived
and outraged people, smartlsft£ Unclef th'eif
wro'ng, will visit upon them a terf-ibl'e bVd
righteous retribution.

Twelve Mn.ijons of Dollars unaccoun-
ted-for. camo out in a recent Congres-
sional debate that the twelve millions of dol-
lars realized in commutations from'the draft,
and which,according to law, should have beer
•applied to the procuration ofsubstitutes, have
beort expended by Secretary Stanton, and no-
body §eems to know how or for what! lie
asks ah appropriation of twenty millions jo
expend in fcocutift.s and Oft inrjuiry being made
-as tO'Svhat had become of the twcd v/c ntTilHons
paid in, Mr. Garfield (Radical,} from the Mil-
itary Comittec, a Mijor General in the ser-
vice,>and lute l Chief of General' Rbspcrans’
staff, said, the ''commutation money had al-
ready' been "paid wlmthef ‘prbperbj or le-
‘gtllij, he woUld not ilmiertUko to decide.”—
This is nUintcrcsting revelation, truly.Twelve
millions of dollars of a military fund gone,
>and the Military Committee of tho'House of
Tleprcsentatlvca • will not-=unde ,fta%e to hay
whether it has been expended'either‘T&gally
or pi-opUrly.” Here is buSin'esS fot % wftr-Smciling ComftVitteo.

OCT"A- V/afcl, id , 01V0 of his lectdrea, re-
lates his ‘clock-fixing 'experience; and in, so
cluing, hits the shoddy politicians and Aboli-
tionists under the fifth fib‘:

“ When I was an apprentice to th'e print-
ing business in New Hampshire, flaring had
some controversy with ihy employ’er. I ran
away. I had no money and could riot beg,
and so I called at a farm house and asked- if
they had any clocks to mend. They
‘they had one and wished I would fix it. I
rliiok tho clock to pieces, ate i\ly dinner, and
ttVSa looking at tho table w.hore lAy the
cotlfifkres wheels, 1 know thdt I could.hover
put the-olock together dgdin; Sot told the''
folks 1 Was :idkzy dud would g 6 out and got
pome fresh air, and I fled across tho meadows
like a bright-cycd.'.gazclle, or anything else
that goes quick. So those politicians who.
went to work to.tkke the Union clock to pie-
ces to get their dinners, never ificirtt to put
U.togotlicf agaifl; .They liiiVc stploti. Ifldir
dinners but they will uot restore tug clock.

Democratic Slate Uci/friA Cora-
mliicc.

,Wc publish below a scries rcsolutione
adopted by tlio Democratic Slate -Central
Committee, at £beir late meeting held in Phil-
adelphia, and bespeak h
reading. They havean
true m,ctal,‘and ‘fire/er't in hoid^dhfrast the
time hmiovisll 'pl'iheiplda conservative
Democracy with the revolutionary schemes

1uf tii'c mad fanatics who now rule the hour.

To 'disheartened but or-

Lganizc everywhere for the coming campaign,

1 presenting a solid, .front to the foe, and w\ th
truth and justice on our side, we must drive
these ephemera fromipow’er, ‘mid ’bring back
to our beloved couutvy peace and happiness
dncb m *re. , ..

*Tnn. 3!i, Jfifid.—The Coitr
nutt'ce met pursuant to ftrc dull of tile chair-
man. 'Hon. C. .t, Biddle in the chair. A
committee from Chester ccinnty was admitted
to confer ’with the State 'Central Committee.

'On niiition'of'C’ol. T. B. 'Seurij^Ht,-df‘Fay-
ette. a'coinliufteu on resolutions was appoint-
ed to report to an adjourned meeting.—
Messrs. IJiglor, Cass, Sanderson. Packer and

I Kvana were appointed on this committee, to
1 which, mi motion, the lion. C. J. Biddle,
Chjiinnan, was added.

On motion. Thursday, the twenty-fourth
dav, of March v noxt, at 12 in., was fixed for
the meeting of the State Convention, at Phil-
adelphia. The after the trans-
action OfTnrMier business, adjourned to meet
on Thursday, Jan. 14th, at 12 in.

Tii c usdav, Jan. 14.—The 1 Committee met.
The sub-committee on resolutions reported
tl‘e following:0

Jic.suhcd, JThpl the nppa-
- bWt result o'f 'Che’lata election in this State,

t he'c’onsefpj'ertne, as we believe, of an unfair
use o( the military power and the practice of
gross frauds on the ballot by om* opponents,
we are still firm in the •hclHjf’of the'ilUifnate
Tnmo'pj ol Demodrats principles and policy,
and that their ascendency is the surest means
of redeeming• our country from its present
nfiliations*; und to that end wo earnestly in-
vite and entreat Pemocratic and all-'conser-

*V.nive c*t zens, in the severahconntiea.Ts'ar&s,
townships and districts of tiic State, to unite
'themselves together In more'pcfi’fdct and com-
plete o'rghnfzation, its the means to re-
establish the. purity of the ballot, maintain
perf-onal and public liberty, and to provide
for a final effort, at the next election, to dis-

Pflacb'lhfe'tPen now in authority at Waahing-
, ton, whnse-policy and measures have proved

. I so prejudicial to the cause of the Union, spb-

-1 j versivc of the rights oi the citizens and op-
! ! pressbc to the people.

' AVW/v»/, That we deplore the enunciation
n| the schemes ami purposes embodied in the
late proclamation of the President,
tied to his mersn’fco, the inevitable effect of
which piusfc he to prolong and extend the
Mobdy strife tfoW raging among the/peofde
of tlio "States-, ‘awl to 1furnish-an'ad-
ditional verrification of .the worst apprehon-
VionVeWertaiPid ;ifs de‘f h ep'-h vpn e of'hts a'd-
fhim.sfration. toHvit-. th'c i’nfo’n'tlion to
dinate the 'catso of thci'Union Cb the ca'utjo of
abolition. .

ReshTtvil, That no Statera¥i Withdraw frntfi
life Union by its own action ; and fh’&t th'c
assumption of Mr. Lincoln, as indicated in

t his Hite ’message and proclamation, that the
! rcvolt’i d.States are now out of the Union and
1a it, States, and that they can be
I j t s . States and here-admitted
j into the \inio':V*'lIty a fraeliopal • vote of one-

: Youth V.f their people cKs* within thedimi'ts 6f
i each, is a proposition at once revolutionary

and preposterous, manifesting an astounding
inclination on his part to act in utter disre-

i gard of the Constitution and the elementary
principle of cur republican form of govern-
ment. and at the same time fbrshadowing a
scheme through which stupendous frauds
may ho practiced upon the ballot*at the next
electioi 1!. nnd V* fire m4.j’.'en'dc/ua'fraud

I sftpon nov»‘reTgn oti’ues that have’ 'fArhished
I 'liiNit of their hh*od and treasure 'to
| put I'-heW/pid rehelliiSus States, by ad-

-1 mining Ti/io Vhe 'Klccn*rul College men .who
would lulu* no legal or constitutional fight to
?.pats in that body the constipation of which
scheme would he m* gross an outrnge.u-pon the

■ riirhts of the people and the States,»as might
j |!nH-h on their part, by* all
the oVefins which (%odm-udenature have placed
within reach.

7iV.su/rn/, That it is our ‘deliberate judg-
ment, ’that the ew»nncintiOn of-V-wiso.and ju-
dicial political policy,-ht Tfus tinfic, on the
part of tho adVniiiistfi'itiop at “to
the effect That any 'State heretofore in revolt,
within which resistance t» the authority of
the government.-ahull cease, should he .al-
lowed, thnbigfi t-ho vote of *a .majority of its
electors-, to resume ith Tofrcer -ntAfua, 'Kndj function?! in'Yh'clJnio'n. would promptly draw
to the cautfe of the Union thousands, ifnot
hundreds of thousands, of citizens of the re-
volted Stales, thereby hastening the restora-
tion of peace and union among the States,
and saving th'&dr’ves of thousands of onr fel-

| low-eitfrons now it*. th i field. . i
ftcWiwf, i'liat the democratic pArty wfil

cnptinWo thViV Vftbr.ts to‘uphold the Constitu-
tion of the United Grates, to
its supremacy botli at the I'iorth and at the
South-, si* that neither the revolutionary
schei’iieS o'f the Abolitionists nor the Seces-
sionists sh'fcll pr'eVniLagainst it.

The resol ,uUonB''WC're‘’Kbanihidus]V 'Adopt-
On motion of Oetfrge

*-f Ijancastcr..cT)unty, it wAs unAnin'ioyisly
7V.vri/m/,iThat'tne thanks of this Commit-

tee be rendered to tb'c'tion. Charles j. Bid-
dle foV th'e ’iVldc 'And'dfeci'entYniinnerin which
he has dischdrgea the duties of Chdiriiian of
'th'c.Committee.

The Committee then adjourned.
CHAKLUS 5. BIDDfjE, Chairman.

dl. J. llE.urnihh,’Secretary,

TVii at T-het Xiie Goott Eoa.—it is at least
a matter of doubt whether the negroes brake
good soldiers, and-as they ciiri tieVer earn as
much as white men in civil life, there seeihs
to be.no-especial reason for putting them on
an equality as soldiers; but a Morris Island
correspondent, in describing the ceremonies
of 'Christmas, mentions an incident which
shows that in that command, at least, they
nr'e properly ’Appreciated and profitably em-
ployed. He says':

the evening Captain V -gave an
entertainment, and wc had a negro minstrel
h#vrr<!,■tfdifiposh'd.Wf the-3d United States and
MassAchiibctts '?‘--th ihon. I never saw, .a
better performance of til'd
major of tbe-sdth.'dtinced a-spl’endid-jig, and
our regimen t-farmabed-an ihi»h ‘bones,'
one of the best I ever heiihl or eAW./Tho
whole tiling pU'sffed off wfcll. Otir regiment
is improving Very fast. The White Soldiers
will he completely thrown-into the shade if
they don't look out.

Yours, *tc.„ AV. E, T., ■
,* Lieut. 3d U. S. tlolar'ed Troops.

Now, j'e despised “ white soldiers,” pribk
your cars or, according to the opinioh of the
above Lieutenant of colored troops, you will
bo “ completely thfoWii ifeto the shddo” by
sambo.

The Democratic StAte Convention.—'the
Democratic State Central Committee mot at
tlio 'Merchant’s Hotel in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday. there was ft large attendance of
nienibers, ami it waa resolved that the Stdfe
Convention should be helil ih Philadelphia
oily on Thursday, the 2-kli day of Bareli.

Military Despotism in Maryland.
mow the election was conducted.

.Governor Bradford VMciftfgc.

3ofo£o-<!OOflD S l*mfc Parfc ® o'*' ®ra*":

rfirTThcssago to which, wo wish'to direct1
the pnrfidfilSr ‘attention of our readers, and
the reflecting public generally, we desire to
state, for the purpose of warding off any

thrusts which the Abolition press may make,
at the “-loyalty” of Governor Bradford, that
he is h consistent Opponent of the doctrine of
secession, and an advocate of emancipation.
He was elected Governor by ; the so called
"Union” men of Maryland, and,.therefore,
what die says is entitled to the respectful con-
Buleration, ‘if noVfli’o unqualified approbation
of the intensely loyal'mim of this Uad 'every
other free dStatc.

With this fact, then, distinctly before our
readers, that Gov. Bradford S an emancipa-
tionist, and on that question at Idifdt in per-

fcctaccbnl w’ith ’Bib adrni'nis'tration, we sub-
join his remarks on the subject of
MILITARY INTERFERENCE WITH TIIE MARYLAND

STATE ELECTIONS,

Extract from Governor Bradford’s Message.]

I avail myself of this occasion to advert to
certain events connected with our recent el-
ection which deserve your most serious con-
sideration.

It would bo much more agreeable to mo to <
avoid all’hllhflion-*to th'bni ; I cannot, howev-
er,'‘do-eo ‘consistently jvith my sense of what
’is chip to the rights and honor of the State, to
the office which by the favor of its citi/.ens 1
occupy, or—l may, with sincerity add—to
the cause of the Union itself, in my opinion,
so intimately blended with the’Cause of the
law and Constitution, that any outrage -in-
flicted, and especially In itsname, upon them,
necessarily to some extent recoils upon it. .

A tlftvt'elcclion a military
order was issued froth the ‘Krtny headquar-
ters at Baltimore which in effect ’plhdted'tho
polls under the surveillance and at the com-
mand of the military authority.

"I was for any such order
froth the fact that, though in frequent pwr-
sbnal communication with the military au-
thorities of the department, I had received
no intimation whatever of such a proceeding
or ot any supposed necessity for it. In that
part of the State against which the movement
seemed to bo more particularly directed,
(the Eastern Shore,) there would seem To
Imre been loss necessity, as there certainly
was less semblance of authority than else-
where ; for whilst martial law had been.pro-
claimed upon theWestern*6hore-tff the'Sfiltc
in June 'hid not bech repftllcd'hp
tothe'dhV o*f'election, upon the Eastern Shore
it had never been proclaimed at all.

You will be furnished with a copy of this
ordeh and it is not necessary further to re-
cite it than to state in general terms that it
was to'be ereccted "by the military, elded by
the -provofet •'ftmrslmls. They w'ere ,,toiftrrost
voters •whom .they might consider disloyal
'Approaching or'nanging about the polls; a'
prescribed form of onth was furnished, with-
out taking which no one, if challenged,'coluld
vote-, and -the -Bovcrral commanding otFccrs
were chargcd*tf) report to head quarters any
judge of election who should refuse to admin-
ister that oath or to aid in carrying out that
order. The President modified the first part
of tho order on ,tho Monday proceeding, the
election, but even' that modification seemed
to receive no attention from those entrusted
with its oxecutiitfi, *At\d «was in some iastan'-,
cos openly d isregarded.

Prominent among the provost marshals to
whom the execution of this order was in part
committed were several who were themselves
candidates for important offices.

Those marshals, appointed for the purpose
of tho militia enrollment and draft, were
placodfcy the law creating them under the con-
trol ofl'hc Prpvost Marshal General, but to en-
sure th'e “right to deploy them abo'fct'tfcis cl-;
ection, spOcrfil authority was obtained from
Washington 'fo-p!ace them l for the time being
under the orders of the? mllltaty iist^jo'fitics.

. If, with tb'esso facke before me, .‘ana seeing
the judges of election, sworn to conduct it
according to the laws- of, the State, openly
menaced with arrest unless they recognized
the military authority proscribed, had 1 stood
silently by and failed to assure them of the
protection of the State to the.-extent of its!
ability,*! ehoiild*have >felt myself utterly im-jworthy-4>f the place 6f its*Chief'-Magistrate. 1

11, therefore, on Monday-evening preceding
the ‘election,isstaod a. proclamation giving
them thiyassurancov a copy ofwhich inhere-*
{with submitted. t .

‘Before the following morning The rhilitary :
-‘ord'ort’Wcbe' sent .to the Eastern Shore, di-
recting its circulation to lie suppressed.—
The papers were forbidden to publish it, and
an embargo laid on all the steamers in.port
trading with that part of the Stivjo, lest they
might carry It.
* *

*• -* * * * *

*These abuses covnTncnc-cd !cVon ‘before the
op43ni»£; of the polia. fOn thS day preceding,
the election, the. Officer iii-commVujd of the
regiment which had been distributed among
thq counties on the Eastern Shore, and who
had hirosfelf landed in.lCcnCcdunty, commen-
ced his 'Operations'by arresting and'sending
acrossHihe l/Ay, softie fen-or-fhore df the-most
distinguished of its citizens, including sever-
al of the most steadfast and uncompromising
loyalists of the Shore. The jail of the coun-
ty was entered, the jailor seized, imprisoned, •
•iiltd 'afterwards sent to Baltimore, and priff-
orfer&'ctotffined therein-tonder indictmenb'W'ere ,
set at liberty-, The commanding officer re-
ferred to ‘gave the first clue to the character
of disloyalty against which ho*considered
himself as "particularly commissioned, by
printing and publishing a proclamation in
which, referring to the election to take place
next day, ho invited all the truly , loyal to
avail of,. t l i.at opportunity and es-
tablish their loyalty “ a full and
ardent support to tbe whole Government tick-
et Upon,the pldtform-adopted'by the Uftion
tcagU'o \ Convention-,” decraiurig. th.at ,‘Vnone
other is recognised by the-Eeaeral authori-
ties as loyal or worthy of support of any onO
who desires the peace and restoration of thb
Union.”

Tosecure tbe electionof that ticket, seemed
to be the business to which he and his offi-
cers especially devoted themselves through-
out the day of election. In the statements
ana certifecdfes which have been forwarded
to mo frohi different coilnties in thatCongres-
sional district, I havo boeri furnished, I pre-
sume, with Ah ilccoiint of part only of. tho
outrages fo W,bich w-erb subjec-
ted. I'Tlfo 1‘‘ Cov’erDm'pnt ticket,” yalKive.re-
ferred to, was in several, if not. all of those
counties, designated by its/ color it was a
yellow ticket, Uh'd armed’-with tlidl/a Voter
conld-sttfedy-rUn ihe gauntlet of tho sabres
and carbines-thatiguarded- itho entrance to
tho polls, ;aiid -known-aympathizero?with 4 the
rebellion were, as certified to n?e,-allowed.to■ vote unquestioned if they wpukj vote ’that
ticket; whilst loyal and respected citizens,
rfcady to-take-the oath, were turned back by
the officers in charge without oven .allowing
them to approach tbo-polls.

■ In oiio di§trict, as appears by certificate
from,tho jlidgo,.'tbo military officer took his
stand at the polls before thoy wore opened,
declaring that none buttho yellow ticket”
should, be voted; and*, excluded, nil* other
throughout tho day; In .another district a
similar officer caused every ballot offered to
be examined, and unless it was the favored
one, tho voter was required to tako the oath
and not otherwiseand in another again, af-
ter one vote only had been given, the polls
were closed, the judges all arrested and sent
oiit of the county, and military occupation
taken of, tho town.

But I will not detain you with a recapitu-
lation of all the abuses that those statements
disclose. I have caused copies of them tobo

transmitted to you, and they cannot, fail to
arrestyour attention.' They present a hu-
miliating record, such as I had never sup-
posed we should bo called upon.to road in

any State, still leas in a loyal one*like this.

'Unless it bo indeed a fallacy to suppose that
any rights whatever romaindo such itf State,

or that any lino whatever marks the limit of
Federal power, a bolder stride across that

lino that power never made oven in a rebel
•State than it did hero onlhc 4th of last -Wo-

vombor. ,
.

A part of the army which a generous peo-
ple had supplied.for a very different purpose,
was on that day engaged in stilling the free-
dom ofelection in a faithful State, intimida-
ting its sworn officers, violating'the consti-
tutional rights of dts-h.ykl citmend,'Knd ob-
struetingtho'Ustirtl ‘ohKnnels of communica-
tion between them and their executive.

If I have depreciated such proceedings, I

have'bc’eh'actuated *in sEb doing scarcely more
by the sense of what wiis due to the laws and'
Constitution of the State, than by a regard
for the safety and success of the Union and
the maintenance of that popular respect for
and confidence in the constituted authorities
so important to the triumph of the great cause
they have in charge. The moral
such sentiments is worth to those adminis-
tering the government far more than anv re-
sults of an election where such proceedings
are tolerated,

What occurred in Maryland we mayHex-
pect to talio-pliiee in' Pennsyluania and every
doubtful 'Northern and'border State at the
Presidential election, unless wo prepare our-
selves, in time, for both moral and physical
resistance. Now, more than over, with sucb
facts before them, communicated officially by
tliO'Coyfcrnorof'lPlirylrtfifl, should our Sena-
tors unflinchingly maintain the position they
have taken, and our Democratic and all oth-
er conservative people hold themselves in
readiness to sustain them. At every hazard
wc must prevent such infringement of our
rights, State and personal, as the adminis-
tration, through the instrumentality ofarmed
soldiery, practiced hi Maryland. Every mor-
al force which wc can command must ho*em-
ployed to ■ shield ua from such oppression';
and if moral force will not do, some power,
more potent, must be employed. Better any
fate than subjection to the injustice, tyranny

and degradation of uncontrolled military
rule. We must hold onrsclvofc inTendinous
to act promptly and efficiently against the
first bold attempt to enslave us. \Ve 'must
save tbe fepnblicand otirsolvosfrom the doom
which the enenries of Jn)‘o Cimatifution and
the country, now in power;-are preparing for
us. Wo mustdo: ifby any means and at any
sacrifice.

Court l*roccc<(iiipl
*ln the Common Pleas the followhig cases

wore disposed of":
Henry Glass vp. Elizabeth Wolsc, C5-p!ro-.

mrflarrr in a nostc with• Jas. H.*V/6i*o. fKn-
tcrt'Q fto. fan. T.,.\TW3. Summons In
debt by note in writing not exceeding-$2OO.
Settled by the parties. Watts, Parker and
Todd for plaintiff, Miller for defendant.

Christian Long vs. John C. Waiburn and
Joel Shapley. No. 72, April T.t 1801. Sum-
mons in debt on a joint and. several promis-
sory notes not exceeding §!00. .There,had1

C'.n roome n t bet\V• t!Vei-e •'parties to-,
Submit 'the Vnatfer in dispute to refSrec?, —

Rule was afterward moved to strike the
agreement and proceed to trial, hTifTTfe'C'iurt
discharged the rule, and nd'erred to VeTcrcos*
as ncr opinion filed. Watts & Parker fin*
plaintiff, McClure for defendants.

James Mackey and Augustus Carmony,
assignees .of 11. K. Oarmonv ra. Same. No/*
"3, AprillT., 1801. Summons in debt by
note not exceeding §114.25, sa'mc as above.

"Chpflos "firewater Mary Chamberlain
and XDouVa’d :*En.rircr. “No.**7. Nov. T,t 18Oft;
SurflfAohS in for a lot of ground
containing ,} acre, in Gakvillq, Newton twp., t
this county, lit had bow 1! •mVi a iVnlgihen t
against the husband of Mary Chaniucrliii'n.
for $lOO, on the titirN'-v., 185T, and the deed
acknowledged to plaintiff by Sheriff Bowman, 1
on. theiliOth Nov".. 1857. The husband du-d
an vSept.!l>Bl»o. and his widow remained in
possession. This suit was for the pniposo of
recovering possession and try the title. It
was Alleged'by defendant that certain arr
rangem’ents Wore Tna'deS'O 1 Chitonherlaiii'-vrith
the precept plaintiff, When ho puichfised the"
lot, end ‘ttyit he, Br’ewstrV, purchased it for!
the use of defendant, whfch allegations Were-
admitted, but contended that the contract
been broken be tli’o non-porfiiri’nAn'ce of de-
fendant and those un ler whorfi 'she claims.
Court directed the jury to find for the plain-'
tiff. Penrose and Hepburn for plaintiff,-*.
Watts an! Shearer fur defendants.

In the Quarter Sessions the following cases
wer&’dispoecd of: i

CoVn. ~tis. dohn- Krin-ar. ;:sViroty of the
Peace on oath of Mrs. wife of defen-
dant. These parties live -in North Middle-
ton Uy,pkl> o*i the Waggoner's (iun road. Have
lived together for 26 ydars, and nave a family
of five children living ami two dead. Prose-
cutrix charges her husband with hooping
company with other women, refusing and
•neglecting to provide for his family, selling
her.property to keep; other women, striking
heV, rrtade it necessaryTor Jicr .to do out-dpor
work; &c., nr order to .ttain'feain the family?
Defendant charged prosecutrix with not
minding her own business, doing work for
others when she should do for him and his
family, and that she didn't give him any
peace of mind, but whs all the time using
very abusive .language*towards him: Court
refusSd'htlder.ihe sla.te of tilings to <birtd ei-
ther bYerv-lmf r'opriiAanafed gen--
tojHjqd’tlveto W pay costs between them.
Gillelen and Shearer for Com’th., Huvs fordefendant., .

Com. vs. Dr., Henry Mower., This was also
a “friendly ” jubilee, the parties being bro-
thers-in-law, and not on very good terras
with each oilier, Defendant plead guilty of
an assault anddmttcry on,.the Drose color, on
the 30th Dec., 1863, at the Boiling Springs.
Fined $5 and oosts. Gulden and Shearer
for Com’th., Penrose for defendant.

Cora. vs. HiramRhoads. Fornication and
Bastardy, 14th April, IBG3, True Bill, In-
formation wap, madp by the father ,of Marga-
ret Powley, about.two'years after, the child,
a had .been born. lie had boon told
they wore married, blit could got nothing
satisfactory from them on the pubject. Found
guilty and,sentenced to pay $4B, for expenses
to-dap. lv-18Gi, $5 for lying in expends.and
board for.s years and eighUnontha, ind'etin
nify the county against maintenance of child
and costs of prosecution., 1). S'. Croft, ap-pointed trustee to whom the money is to be
paid. • Gillelen Virtd nEhmrose for Com’th.,
Miller and Newsham for'defendant.

[The-Grand Jury-was hero disobliged,and
complimented by the Court, for .the speedand accuracy with which it has transacted
the business before if:]

■Cora-. -'US.'Satne. lYiis ePro toncb j 15‘ April,
1863, True Bill; lAt the time this, offence issaid to have been committed. Defendantwas in partnership with Stephen Keepers,
Esq., of this place. The bag containing thepartnership funds ahd other valuables, waslocked up and the key in possession of Mrs.Keepers, Rhoads got the key froni her byrepresenting that ho wanted to get changefor a $lO note, ■which ho hold in. his l^and —

said a eoldior was waiting for the 6hango—-got the bag into his possession and still keptit. These facta were admitted by defendant's

counsel, who alleged that ho had proceed Itns directed' by him. ' Court instructed thjnry' to render a .verdict of acquittal nntthat the costs bo paid by defendant. ToiMPenrose and Gilleleu for Com’th., Millm,
Newshjvm for defendant, '

...

!

[On Wednesday-ftibrWng, the Oem m ltte»
composed of C. P. Hunirich, W. Iff flum ■and W. M. Penrose, Eatyrh.', made t-ODorithrough C. P. Humrioh, Esq., that thovWexamined Martin C. Herman, Esq., an apnli
caht lor admission to the Bar, that they hadperformed that duty in the fullest guanacr
and certified tltitt the Whs well qualited topractice law. Ho passed a first-class exami-nation. Mr. Herman then took the oath.—
Mr. Herman has had the advantage uf~athorough College education, and enters lh6profession under favorable ci,rcumata,ncea.l

'Corp. vs. 'Michael Minich Red
joh. Assault and Battery on oath of J[nr.‘Buggies, ‘lgnored and county to pay the
costs.

Com. vs. Mary Johnston. Larceny of
clothing, the property of Isabella Toakins
on the 9th December last. Ignored. 1

Com. vs, Joseph Yulies. Horse stealing
Borrowed a horse from Jacob Woast, of Hope-
well township, to go to Stouffer’s, six miles
distance, traded it, was arrested and lodged
in Chambersburgjail,and,by procnsla'Lr.ougfit,
to Cumberland iConnfy dor trial, hiit by rea-
son of not having had opportunity to consult
his 'counsel—ch.se continued, fiillelen andSmith for Coin’th., Miller and Nowshaai lor
dgfentlhnt. , ,‘

'Com. 'vs. /Lynch". ‘Surety--iff
Peace ,on oath of Levi Strohm. Neither
party appearing at the lime of being called
their several recognizances were- forfeited,
but the surety, Mr. Severs, having .produce! 1
the defendant, the case proceeded. Dcfra-
dant made throats that he would “ruin” this
prosecutor, the manner of his uttering it, the
character of defendant when drunk, nncj fin
previous acts, led to this prosecution. Bound
over in the sum of §5OO for one year. Gil-
lelen and Miller for corawlt'h. Penrose for
defendant.

Com. vs, Mrs. Thomas Bell and Jaukm
Swohlen, Surety, of the Peace on oath of
Thomas Bell. No prosecutor appearing op.
fondants discharged.their,Tocfjgnizanci,

forComth. 'Huinerich
for defoudaut.

’Cofii. vs. Hiram Rhoads. Surety of the
Peace on oath of John M. Goad, Feb. 4,’lid.
Defendant had shot some of prosecutor's tur-
keys some time since, and afterwards innd j
threats that ho would burn the barn Gf pro*
ecutoc. .ißound ovtfr in the sum of §3OO for
ono yeftr.phy 'the costs, of prosecution, and
stand comnlitteS until the sentence is cufi-
plied with. Gillelon, Smith and YcnVose lur
Comth. ‘Nowsham for defendant.

Coth, vs. Rachael Thomas. Larceny, 11th
Jan. True bill. Plead guilty and senten-
ced one month to jail, pay a tine of aix cents,
and costs.

Com. vs. Alex. Mitchol. Larceny of a
wagon cover, the property of Jacob Enamin-
gcr.of Erankford township. Plead guilty.—
Sent three months to jail, fined six cents and
the costa. Larceny on the 30th April lik
of 100 lbs. of flour from Jacob Wire, .Plead
guilty. Sentence suspended. He drfiiik ton
much ; promised fco do betterhereafter. Tip
Court directed the District Attorney to pre-
pare bills of indictment agSifTtft "Mr. Green,
the storekeeper,..at fßlosersvillo, for selling
liquor-&u represented by the parties called on
the trial. GiHelen for Comth. Millerfr de-
fendant.

Com. vs. Thomas Fry, Jesse Fry, Snnnie!
Wilson, Wilson Butcher, Wm. J. Anderson;
and John Long. Rescue and refusing to ns.
e>ist the Constable. True bill as to Thonms
and Jesse.Fry, Samuel,Wils(.mf .Wilson Buck-
er’nnddV. vJ. Anderson, Atfd not 'a. trio lull
tin to Ling. -On the 7lh Doc Squire Harris
issued a warrent for the arrest of Joshua
Mooney for fornication and bastardy, bn unth
of Mary *W. Fry-.ond directed to 11. C. Jnlm-
son, Dunstable (TPShlppensbOrg. These par-
ties Were ‘charged for 'a rescue from this_ offi-
cer. -SVrttfadsby the parlies mid nnpi'9 VC| l ky
theiCwwt. /Shearer afy| Gillelen fur Comth,
Todd and Penrose for Defendants'.

Condilldn iMohlrnDiimli
The N. Y. Evening Post , one ©f the lend-

ing and by far the most able Abolition jour-
nals, m the Union, contains the following:

ViCKunuim, Mias.. Oct. 18, 18fio.
T notice in a Now."York paper of the issue

of-Septcmbor 2*th', in-a letter etfi the *lsVeeil-
men of the Mississippi,'' in which th'c i)rVitrr
speaks in high terras of the plan propose
by Mr. Fields and adopted bv the President,
of leasing /he abandoned plantations
the river to loyal parties, under control of
commissioners appointed by government.

Lavish. some statements in regard
to the of that, plan during the past
Season, haVfcg-’bccn itt -a.position to observe
its management and its results. Having
visited nearly all the leasee plantations in
the district of Northeastern Lr>uis»p;na, where
the pir n has been tried,4

j .know wheVcnf l
affirm, and 1 sot down tho. managment nf
th6ae plantations and of the freed men on
thfeYh ftsan-umnitigated piece of villainy, in

'cfi'fjitalist reaps all the profits /it
tho 'cicpcrtse of the negro whom he hires.; and
I have no hesitation in saying that the. im ro
in this district has suffered more privations,
and has been far more in a state of servitude
if that were during the past six
months, than when under the rule of his
Souikem-ifiaßie'r...

The writer adds :

Th5e care which these people hkve received
is -femply showed tby.-<wieM look at tho burial
grounds jof ‘plantations, in the one of
whiph'pqfl be foundfrom twenty to every hun-
dred graves of the victims of this du-manx
system, 7

Upon which the Louisville Toarna/flVob-
tice's paper,) remarks: •
" ()f course the Abolitionists will say this is
all to bo remedied. But it never ought td
hav'o occurred; they toVd’uS it \Vohld. nrft-oc-
cur—that tho negro whs ready and fit for
freedom now. Wo say,'as we have often
said, that it will occur wherever negroes ars
emancipated in largo numbers. They will
be the prey of thewhitQ man, without inter-
est in their welfare, or in them, save to ex-
act the last possible' stroke of work front
their miflorablej.bodisB,-and then .turn them
out to die*.. Could tbis[jWpr resillt in craan;
cipfttidn oj the negro; it wqlild result in In 3exterihination fey a series df ftjiserics terrify-
ing to the world, hrid‘in famous to those re-
sponsible for tho\,acfc. Tho Abolitionists
would then not onlydiavo riiinod tho
but have destroyed, also, tho, poor object
their protended sympathies, and blacko
the American name with undying disgrwfi -

“Coming Down to Dors.”—Secretary Ch |iss

is a close calculator. He figures.up the n»-
tiQhf.J debt fpr.tho next. two y.e|rs..n9.iiee a'
rataly mb tlio dsironojnara .calhiilato tlui-ff
turn Of Donati’s coniot, which is to bo b»cli
again upon a certain day, hour and nnn“
sometime about the year 2000. Our dobf“
the Ist of, July,. 1864, is Ip be 51.C86,9J“,i
641 44, and pri the, 30th .sf June, 1863,3' v!.
amount t0,.52,231,93d, 1?0 Ju.st . two •!„
lion, two hundred and thirty-fine million, ni

huddre'3' arid tliwly-Uve -thousand, one a .
drod and ninety dollars—and thirty «e ,
cents! 'Now, we can island the
life niillions,-bat the; tacking, of j
thirty-seven cents to thoni, forming jvSI ’- ,
a cracker to tlio whip, is what gives too b ™

to the Secretary’s long liisli of figures. .
it shows whdt a glorious tiling arithnici i■What would have become of those thirty'•
on cents if there had.,boon no, n.f)winie , jc[

cypher them.mit, stick them there, ,nn |
tho nation know, just how its aSMtt ,

stand,,upod Ind 30th of Juno, 180 a 1 ’ L
jfrUilion.


